palm oil-free

easter goodie
guide
Palm oil can be listed as:
• Palm oil kernel
• Anything containing the words
“Palmitate” or “Palmate”
• Elaeis guineensis
(Scientific name for palm oil)
• Hydrated Palm Glycerides
• Hexadecanoic or Palmitic Acid

Likely to be palm oil:
• Vegetable oil
• Anything containing the words
“stearate, stearyl”
• Anything containing the words
“cetyl, cetearyl”
• Sodium Lauryl Sulphate (SLS)
• Sodium Laureth Sulphate
• Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate
(SDS or NaDS)
• Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate

This Palm Oil-Free Easter Goodie Guide contains a delicious range of Easter chocolate
treats. These are all the products we have been able to research, and we’ve done everything
we can to check that they are all palm oil-free. However, because there’s no legal requirement
for palm oil or its derivatives to be labelled on product packaging in New Zealand, it can
be a challenge! And it’s complex, with lots of derivatives listed differently. So if we’ve got
anything wrong, please just let us know. Also, we’d love to know if you discover products
you believe to be palm oil-free.
Email info@aucklandzoo.co.nz for more about buying palm oil-free,
visit www.aucklandzoo.co.nz/buypalmoilfree Happy Easter!

Palm oil-free categories
Bunny Express

Nestlé

Bunny Hill Farm

Oki Doki

Cadbury

Queen Anne’s

Candylishus

Richfields

Candy Universe

Scarborough Fair

Confectionery Link

Seriously Good
Chocolate Company

Creative
Confectionery
Friedel

• Calcium Stearoyl Lactylate

Gubor

• Steareth -2 and Steareth -20

Guylian

• Emulsifier 422, 430-436, 465-467,
470-478, 481-483, 493-495, 57

Lindt

NOTE: The ingredients listed here are usually palm oil
in origin, but not always. For example, vegetable oil
can sometimes be palm oil, sometimes another type
of oil. You can contact manufacturers of products to
check. But if they cannot confirm either way, there is
no guarantee that their products are palm oil-free.

Love
Confectionery

Unless someone like you
cares a whole awful lot,
nothing is going to
get better. It’s not.
Dr. Seuss, from The Lorax

Toblerone
Waikato Valley
Chocolates
Walkers
Whittaker’s

Bunny Express

Car, truck or planes with mini chocolate eggs

Bunny Hill Farm
Bunny Hill Farm milk chocolate carrots

Cadbury

Charlie the Easter chick
Chocolate egg with buttons
Chocolate egg and scorched almonds
Crunchie egg and bars
Crunchie bunny
Dairy Milk block and egg
Dairy Milk chocolate hollow eggs
Dairy Milk chocolate solid mini eggs
Dairy Milk Great Bunny
Dream hollow eggs
Dream hollow eggs and chocolate treats
Eggosaurus
Flake egg and bars
Fry’s Turkish delight pack
Single hollow eggs
Hollow bunny and eggs
Humpty egg
Jaffa egg
Old Gold mini eggs

Candylishus

Amazing Theatre puppet and milk chocolate egg
Assorted lip balms with milk chocolate eggs
Chic Chick pack range
Funosaurus milk chocolate egg in eggcup
Jelly beans egg with jellybeans

Friedel

Easter chicks in bag
Hollow eggs in bag
Milk chocolate bunny bags
Milk chocolate hollow duck
Milk chocolate sitting bunny

Gregory King
Chocolates
Eggnormous milk chocolate egg

Gubor

Platinum Bunny

Guylian

Belgian chocolates
Chocolate seashells and milk chocolate egg
Hand decorated luxury Easter eggs

Lindt

Excellence fine dark chocolate egg and mini eggs 70% cocoa
Small gold bunny

Love Confectionery

Chocolate love small bunnies
Chocolate mug set with milk chocolate egg
Jessica Walker Pretty in Pink chocolate eggs and makeup set
Rabbit or Chick basket with eggs

Nestlé

After 8 mint chocolate bunny

Candy Universe

Oki Doki

Confectionery Link

Queen Anne’s

Bunny and friends chocolate egg
Bunny Pops

Dinosaur Train
Little Miss and Mr Men eggs
Quacky egg with mallow duck

Creative Confectionery
Easter Carrot
Happy Easter Mallow Pops

Easter jumbo lollipop
Marshmallow tower

Half marshmallow eggs, dark and milk chocolate

Richfields
Milk chocolate eggs

Scarborough Fair
All chocolate products

Seriously Good
Chocolate Company

Bunny droppings (100g)
Chocolate hazelnut praline bunny
Chocolate praline Easter bunnies
Chocolate hot cross buns (bag)
2 Chocolate marshmallow eggs
3 Chocolate marshmallow bunnies (log box)
Easter chocolates (2 hot cross buns, 2 white praline truffles)
Easter chocolates (9 box)
Easter eggs – 3 marshmallow eggs (log box)
Hot cross bun chocolates (10 box)
Hot cross buns (8 truffles) 135g
Hokey pokey eggs
Hot cross bun tablet

Toblerone
All chocolate products

Waikato Valley
Chocolates

3D dragon egg
Barbie pack
Big bunny milk chocolate
Bunny and eggs multi pack
Creamy milk chocolate Easter bunny
Chateau Chocolatier dark chocolate egg with almonds
Chateau Chocolatier dark chocolate egg with dark chocolatecoated
strawberries
Chateau Chocolatier milk chocolate egg with almonds
Chateau Chocolatier milk chocolate egg with macadamias
Dora the Explorer pack
Easter doll’s house
Egg crate 6 pack
Extreme egg
Footy egg
Full wrapped milk chocolate Easter bunny
Galactic bunny milk chocolate
Jack and the Beanstalk chocolate eggs and jellybeans
Jet plane milk chocolate egg

Milk chocolate egg with buttons
Milk chocolate egg with candy moons
Milk chocolate egg with gummy snakes
Milk chocolate egg with jellybeans
Milk chocolate eggs with ceramic mug
Milk chocolate galactic egg with space buttons
Milk chocolate hollow bunny
Milk chocolate hollow eggs
Pirate egg
Pirate ship
Pirate treasure chest
Pro Drift Racer egg
Strawberry Shortcake pack
T Rex giant egg
What a Pig egg

Walkers

Milk chocolate rum ‘n’ raisin eggs

Whittaker’s
All chocolate products

